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I PERUVIAN
is highly recommenced by the North
Carolina Department of Agriculture

Every ton of PERUVIAN contains more than
SIX HUNDRED POUNDS OF PHANT FOOD

If you use PERUVIAN once, you will want
no more manufactured chemical fertilizers,
which do your land no PERMANENT, GOOD

For additional information, write to

SMITH-DAVI- S CO.7

IMPOBTEBS
WILMINGTON, N. C.

FOR

CANNON & FETZEE, CO., Concord, IT. C. 1
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DO YOU "WANT A FARM?
LARGE OR SMALL?

If So You Can Find What You Want in This List.

MANJONIta AT THE BT. LOUIS
WORLD'S VA1K.

Atlanta Journal.
I am here with my wife and children

and grandchildren "taking in" the
World's Fair, in sections and spots,
and I feel like a poor man at a frolic,
and that tb man who said, "A fool
and his money will soon part" was a
philosopher. I sure will be pott and
pjoud when we get done, taking in the
Bights. We haven't struck the Pike
yet. We took in Jerusalem this after-

noon, and such a Jerusalem as that is
no credit to the sons of Jacob, g say

nothing of Abraham and Isaac. I do
believe that if the Jews of that day
were to see the turnout at the Bt.

Louis World's Fair that there would

be blood and hair and the ground
tore up.

A fellow is bewildered by the bigness
of the show and walks his fool self to
death almost before he knows it. I
am sure be takes in more tiredness
than anything else except experience,
and he gets experience at every turn
and corner.

We are pleasantly located at 4,000
Delmar avenue, about half way between
the business part of the city and the
fair grounds. We roost on the same
pole every night, but we eat at a differ-

ent place three times a day, and we get
more experience than grub, at most
places.

There is no longer any doubt about
the crowds being here. City full,
grounds full, buildings full and Fike
ful, and many of the folks full. This
is a harvest for railroads, hotels, room
ing houses, restaurants, street cars,
merchants and saloons. I am sure I
have never in the thirty years of my
travels seen trains, street cars, hotels,
restaurants, rooming houses full and
running over like they are here now.

Every train comes and goes loaded to
the guards, and such a jam on street
cars makes the whole thing monu
mental to a man who has been on the
road and on the go for thirty years
Yet it's true there is no extortion. The
railroadB give a low rate, the street cars
haul you out there, seven miles, for
five cents, and give you transfer besides,

going and coming. We get nice rooms
for one dollar per head a day, and a
good breakfast for 35 cenls, and so it
goes all arouud. It's a great show and
every fellow who can spare the money
to come and bring bis family ought to
do so, for we will not see the like again
in at least our day.

Politics is snowed under here. I've
not heard politics mentioned since I
came to St. Louis.

The truth of the business is the big
show has got the run and the pull on

millions of folks and they come and

they go and (hey talk it and they dream
about it. They can only take it in
sections, and what interests one does
not get the attention of another. You

will find all who are interested in
electricity camping in the great

electrical building, and it's a school

and a university to any one who is in
terested in and studying that great

science, tor in mis Duuaing, given
over to electricity, one can see electrio- -

ity up to date, in all its appliances and
all the appliances in practical operation.

Some are only interested in mechanics;

then they have a university in the me
chanical buildiDg, etc., and for all,
philosophers and cranks, practical men

and theorists, everything to engage
them will be found. Then when science
and art, mechanics and liberal arts and
all thiogs that appeal to brains and
sense cease to interest them, then they
take off down the Pike, and the Pike
gets them ' by the hundreds of thou
sands. Theatres and playhouses, in
the city all running, full every night
and still the crowd can't be weaned
from the Pike. Biasa bands, spielers
with fog horns, bag pipes, etc., drawing
them in and they go and so it goes at
the St. Louis World's Fair.

Many of the exhibits are placarded
sold" and many others placarded "for

sale." The fellow who will buy things
can find what he wants here and if he
don't mind he may find and buy some
things he will need when he gets home
and that he does not want. This fair
has cost the projectors $50,000,000,
they say. and it will cost the country a
hundred million, and I suppose both

get the worth of their money.
education, in fun and in. travel,

the great multitudes that come Here

will get the worth of the money they

spend legitimately. But the money

they put into whUky and gambling

and dirty shows is worse than thrown

away. All in all, nia s an orderly
crowd. I have witnessed no lawlessness

or bad behavior on th Jart of any one
so far. Of oourse, I fm not running
with the, gang in their locality or late
night hours and I suppose while most

men sleep the rascals ire getting in
their deviltry. I shall spind this week

here and will be two weeks in Texas' in

October, then I will have something to

say of the cotton crop and I ay hold

my cotton for 15 cents again. I will

let vou know when I see Misfissippi,
Arkansas. Texas and Oklahoma and
Indian Territory.

Yours truly,
Sax P. Jokes.

Never crossed in love the letter "Lr

PARKER'S VICTOBV FIGfBED.

Democratic Cm palga mta.nii Mil
Baal, ol Their Belief,

The fuwing are the states upon
which the Democratic national cam'
paign managers are counting to supply
the 80 electoral votes that must be
added to the vote of the solid 8otb, in'
eluding Maryland, to give Judge Parker
the 239 votes in the Electoral College

that constitute a majority of that body

Colorado . , 5 New York . 89
Conneccut 7 Utah . . . 8
Indiana 15 West Virginia . 7
Montana 8
Nevada . 3 Total 82

If the courts should uphold the
Democratic contention that one of the
Republican Electors nominated in Call
tornia is ineligible it would be impoesi.
ble to lose either Montana or Utah and
still have a bare majority in the Elec
toral College.

It is admitted by the Democratic
managers that while there is a fighting
chance of carrying New Jersey, Wis
consin and Deleware, the outlook in
these States is not favorable to the
Democratic ticket.

Mr, David B. Hill, who is to acco'm

pany ex senator Davis and Senator
Qorman on a tour of Maryland and
West Virginia, arrived at the Hoffman
House tonight and will leave for Balti
more in the morning.

Mr. Davis' tour of West Virginia is
expected to make that State certain for
the Democratic candidate, and the
Parker managers are giving themselves
no uneasiness regarding it.

From West Virginia Mr. "Hill will go
to Indiana, where he will be joined by
Thomas Tageart, chairman of the
national committee.

A Thoughtful Blast.
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind

knew what to do in the hour of need.
His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and she
got relief at once and was finally cured.
(July 25c, at all druggist.

Father What! Marry my daughter
Why, she's only a child.

Spooner Yes, sir. I thought I'd
come early to avoid the rush.

CHILLS
AND FEVER

CURED
TOSTAYCIKED
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Dr. Davis'

Chill Killer
The original Chill Killer
of Dr. Davis is guaran-
teed to kill chills or mon-
ey refunded.

This is not an experiment, but a
certaintv. At least a hundred
chill victims in ana arouna con-
cord (people you know) have
been cured As a tonic nothing
in the market is superior. Try it.

Gibson Drug Store
-

We want to buy your produce
and will give yon

20c per dozen foreggs.,
10c to 2oc for cJckena'.
65 to 80 cents for Irish Pota

toes.
50 to 60 cents for sweet potaJ

toes.
1 to lV6c er pound for cab

bage.
10 to 15c per pound for butter.
40 to 60c per bushel for apples.
75 to 90c for Onions.
We have recently added a line

of Dry Goods and Notions and
can give you most anything you
want in exchange for your pro
duce.

D. J. BOST Cc CO.
Tax Notice.

The tax books .re now In m V hands, and
yourtaa Is due since the Brat dajr of Keptero-be- r.

All special Urease taxes aredueslnoe
the Drst dsv of June, and all owing these spe-
cial taxes should com. in at once and pay
without further notice. All parties who owe
special school tax will notify me when they
come in to pay their State and oouotjr tax, so
there will be no confusion. All who lire In
these special school districts are supposort to
know better man myseit wne imwj
a apeclal scnool tax.
BeptTw tf. J. F. HABRBs. Sheriff.

Rlr. mataoa ThomaM. Has His Neck
Broke ana Otherwise rrtghirullr
lajaree ay a Hunaway Team.

Special to Charlotte Observer.

Salisbury, Oct. 11. The distressing
death of Mr. Watson Thomas on this
morning has caused general sorrow over
the city. It is a peculiarly sad one. Mr,

Tjjpmason lived 4 miles from Salisbury,
and had started to town on a wagon,

When he came to the top of a bill
about 2 miles frornbere, he began the
descent, riding upon a plank across the
top of two barrels standing upon their
ends. The declivity is so great that it
caused the barrels to overturn, and
threw him upon the double-tree- , to

which the horses were hitched. They
began a wild dash down the long hill,
carrying him about a hundred yards
before he was kicked off and dragged
another hundred. When he was finally
released from the horses, he was dead,
but the horses continued to run, and
smashed into the wagon of Mr. joho
Coughenour, knocking him out and
dragging him for a short distance. He
was badly shaken up and bruised, but
not really hurt The wildest of the
horses fell and was no longer able to

run. Persons who witnessed the mad

flight were soon upon the scene, and
notified the mother of the young man.
Many Salisburians went out to the
place, and did all they could to show

their esteem for the young man, who

had lived here and was so much liked.
The body showed frightful wouuds. It
seems altogether probable that he was

kicked to death before falling to the
ground. His left arm was broken in

two places, his right arm being fractured
and bis neck was broken in a way that
showed that it had been done by.a kick
His face was terribly bruised, and prints
of horse-shoe-s were plainly stamped
upon his body. One shoe was torn

from his foot, and he was internally
injured. AH the features however,

were left in a state of preservation.
The remains were brought to the un-

dertaker's and prepared for burial, to

morrow afternoon, at bis home, in the
tounty. He was an Elk and a Red

Man. Both orders will assist in the
funeral exercises.

The death of Mr, Thomaaon is dis-

tressingly sad. He had been married
but a few days more than six months.
He also leaves a widowed mother, whose

husband died 14 years ago, while win
ini in the creek near the place of his

son's death. The elder Thomason died

of heart failure, while in the water with

a party of his friends. Young Thoma-

son bad lived for the past three years
in Salisbury, having been the stenog'

rapher for the Brown Furniture Com'

pany. He returned this summer to nif
home, at Zeb. His mother, two broth
ers, and a sister constitute the immedi
ate family of survivors. He hss many

prominent relatives in this and other
counties. He had just passed in Sep

tember his 22nd birthday.

111. Wire for Refualna-- to' Attend
Church.

At the inquest begun last week at

Chicago upon the body of Mrs. William

Artman, the husband, in an ante-mo- r

tem statement, said he killed his wife

because she would not go to church.
'My life had not been what it should

have been. I saw people going to

church on Sunday. I was unhappy
So was she. I thought we ought to go

to church and live different lives snd I

spoke to her about it. She would not

listen to it and laughed at me. But 1

kept trying to persuade her that it was

the thing we ought to do. I told her it
didn't make any difference what

church, just so it was a church. I first

tried to kill myself but failed. Then I

decided we should both die. 1 killed

her, but failed Igain to end my life."

If Bryan Ha. Halle..
Thomas E. Watson, Populist candi

date for President, addressing a meet
ing of his followers at Chicago, bitterly
denounced Cleveland for

seding troops to quell he 'strike disor-

der in Chicago in 1894, and continued:

"If Mr. Bryan had bolted the St.

Louis Convention and called upon
Democrats everywhere to rally to his

support against Wall street, Parkers
campaign would have died in its birth.

The Belmonts and Goimsns and 01- -

neys and fltevelands would have been

driven into the Republican camp,

where they belong. Bryan would have

made himself the uncrowned king o'i
American Democracy, and in all prob
ability would have defeated Roosevelt

in 1904, most assuredly in 1908."

Make Clean aweeu.
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the salves yon ever

heard af, Bocklen's Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and cares Barns,
Sores, Braises, Cuts, BoU,fcm, Skin

Eruptions and Piles. It 's only c, and
guaranteed to give istisfaetion by all
druggist.

The four year-ol- d son of Melvin

Hornsby, a leading citizen of Mount
Olive, Oa., while playing in a lot t f
nnginned cotton stored in a barn, met
death in a peculiar way. He dug a deep

hole in the fleecy staple and then at-

tempted to stand on his head along-

side the hole. His body slipped into

the hole, head downward, and he wss

suffocated.

Cash Sale
In order to convert our
entire stock of goods into
the cash we will sell

--AT COST
from now until our stock
of goods is entirely dis-

posed of. We have a good
line of

SHOES
also a general line of

Heayj ami Fancy Groceries.

Store fixtures included in this
sale. Now is your chance to get
some rare bargains. Everything

...Strictly Cash on Delivery...

If you you owe us anything
please let as have it at once.

Respectfully,

Biggers Brothers.
Oct. 1 lm.

too BUSHELS

SEED RYE
01.00 Per
BUSHEL...

20 Bushels Seed

GrayVirginia Oats

65 Cents per
Bushel

F. B. McKINNE

THK

Concord National Bank.
- Concord, N. C, July 5th, 1904.

This tank ha. Just passed the sixteenth
anninersary, and each one of these sixteen
year, has added to Its strength, thus proving
that It 1. worthy the confidence of Its pa-

trons and the general public

Paid in Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits - - - 36,000
Shareholders Liability 50,000

With the above as a base for confidence
and an nnusuallv large amount of assets In
proportion to liabilities as a guarantee ot
conservative management, we invite your
business. Interest paid as agreed.

J. M. ODELL, President,
D. B. OOLTRANB. Cashier.

ALL FOR 04.75.
36 lbs. Granulated Sugar re-

tails at Xo. 1.H3 for 1.11

85 lbs good rice retails sSe i.li) for 1.00

6 lbs Sweepstakes Tobacco
retails o s.M for

IS lbs Laundry Soap at 5c .00 fur .45

IS lbs good Baking Soda .ho tor .45

T.ut) for 4.75

A lot of other goods at prices
that will tickle you.' Come
and see.

T. V. BURLEYSON,
Forest Hill, Concord, N. C,

Met; 111 Street, No. 7.

Agents for Monumental Bronie. Cheaper
than marble and Is everlasting.

ROYAL

Poultry Mixture
The Dest In the World

It keeps poultry healthy
and makes them lay.

FOR 8A LB BT

. A. Honeycutt & Company,

GIBSON MILL.

CAPITAL $50,000
"plus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

6AII1BBII0
Removed to new office
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.

DF(rJde

Q Ricamond. Thos. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

ri-rn- luounn w
ML . OUHMjI

Carrying all lines of business.
Companies all sound alter Bal-

timore fire. .

We thank yon for past favors,
and ask a continuance of your
business.

Rear room City Hall.

BhI iXiuirh Bynipw Tart 1

In tlma. 1 ny ar"g'2 V

A Wei
Drnnkest H a.Rsi a.

Atlanta Constitution.

A middle-age- d woman stalked into
the polios barracks last night about 8

o'clock. In saying sh "stalked," the
word is used advisedly, for that was

how she came in. She made straight
for the station sergeant and asked him
in a clear and steady voice:

"Is John G. Huraton in here?"
The station sergeant examined his

docket and replied that Mr. Hurston
was locked up on the charge of being
drunk on the street.

"That man is my husband," the
woman went on tt explain, and there
was a harsh rasp in her voice. "I just
want to see him for a pair of minutes."

It is no unusual thing for wives and
mothers and daughters to visit the bar-

racks to took up some recreant bus-ban-

son or brother; but they always
come with tearful countenances and
speak in choking, quavering accents.
Ho when the attaches tt the barracks
beheld this new specimen of a woman
hunting for a loved one, they could not
help but wonder was she was going to

do when she got a sight of the wayward
John Hurston behind the bar.

The turnkey led the way to the prison
and Mrs. Hurston was escorted into the
first corridor where the plain drunks
are kept. She saw her John and he at
the same time saw her. He walked

hurriedly to the front and said:
"Darling, I knew you would come

after me. I am glad."
There was a dangerous gleam in the

woman's eyes and she breathed a little
hard and fast, when she said:

"Well, you needn't be glad. I did
not come down here to get you out. I
just wanted to see how you looked be-

hind the bars. Oh, you are a pretty
specimen, ain't you T Last night your
children went to bed hungry and they
were hungry this morning when they
woke up. Instead of bringing your
money home Saturday night and buy-

ing food for your family, you went to

the grog shops and got drunk like a
beast. I have borrowed a few dollars to

t

keep us from starving and not a penny
of it will yon get. Will I let you go to

the stockade? Yes, and I hope they
will make you shovel dirt from daylight
to dark. This is the twentieth time
you have been drunk within two
months, and because I paid you out
before you think you are going to keep
this thing up. Good-bye.- "

As she started off the man called out
to her piteously:

"Please bring me something to eat,
dear."

"Not a bite," she snapped back at
him. ''All the food I have at borne
belongs to your neglected little children.
Somebody will give you plenty of peas
and fat meat at the stockade."

He called to her again, but she was

gone.

"That may look a little rough," com

mented an officer, "but it is just what
that man deserves. If there were more
wives like bis, there would be fewer no
account husbands spending all their
wages for liquor."

A Bloody Battle Raclsf
Mukden, Oct. 11, 11 p. m A bloody

battle is now raging about six miles
north of the Yentai railroad station.
The Japanese on Sunday fell back
along the whole front and the Russian
advance guards crossed the Schili river
(about half way between Mukden and
Liao Yang) and came within three
miles of Yentai: but yesterday the
Japanese received strong re enforce-

ments of infantry and artillery and
nearly held their positions, but even
assumed the offensive. The fighting
lasted the entire day and night

The Japanese directed their artillery
fire with great skill and searched the
Russian positions so fiercely that the
Russians fell back north of the Schili
river, which crosses the railroad seven
miles from Yentai. The Russians tffie

morning resumed their advance, once
more crossed tUti Schili river and en-

gaged the ff apanese two mil js south of

it. A terrific artillery engagement is

proceeding along the entire front The
result of the battle is still undecided.

Batlaraetlaa.
wIt is always a source of aatufaction to
know of a remedy that can always be rs--

lied$n in emergencies and when acci
dents occur, snch a remedy is Elliott's
EmnlsifierMril Liniment It is the most
serviceable Accident and Emergency
liniment ever produced, and is jost as
satisfactory in all cases where a Lini
ment is required. M. D. Johnson.

Fuur rjediereed hoes which had been
traineono guard the apple orchard of

the summer home of Joseph Wesson
the revolver manufacturer, of Spring
field, Mass., succumbed to Microform
administered bv thieves. The intruders
toed outai0th. fenoe while the hoge

stupidly presMd their noees against
sponges which were saturated with
chloroform and tossed into the orchard.
After the collapse of the hogs the
orchard was stripped of its apples.

If troubled with a weak digestion try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They will do yon good. For
, by II. L. Marsh.

New York World.

"The kind of men the world needs
most y is, first men of integrity
and high moral principle, and, secondly,
men capable of bearing reeponsibity.
The majority of life failures can be
traced directly to the lack of capacity
for bearing responsibility," said John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., yesterday before
the members of the Young Men's Bible
Class of the Fifth Avenue Baptist
Church of which he is the leader, dis- -

iSBing "The Ideal of Responsibility.
"If I bad to choose between a man

of brilliance but lacking responsibility
and a man without exceptional talent
but upon whom I could rely, I would
unhesitatingly select the latter," he con
tinned. "If you ask why so many men
young and old, are losing their posi
tions aud are not sought after for em
ployment, I would give the reason
a lack of responsibility. I want a man
whom I don't have to tell to do a thing
and then go and ask him, 'Have you
done it? "

Yesterdays meeting was the second
of this season and brought together one
of the largest gatherings of "young'
men ever present at the class meetings
Almost three hundred members were on
band, including young men not out of
their "teens" and "young men" with
white hair and bald heads.

Young Rockefeller, after opening the
services with prayer, devoted the greater
part of his talk to outlining the plan of
work for the coming season, which
will be a detailed discussion of the
fourteen parables made use "ot by
Christ.

The young millionaire was plainly
dressed in a brown frock coat and look
ed rather older than in past years
showing more reserve force.

tulen riotbluc Pound.
Salisbury, Oct. 10. Detective J. A.

Siceloff, of the Southern Railway force,
at this place, made an importsnt find

two miles east of Salisbury Saturday
afternoon when he unearthed a large
lot of men's clothing, overcoats and
patent leather shoes which had been
secreted in a thick growth of woods

not far from the Spencer yard limits.
The goods bad been stolen from freight
cars of the Southern Railway Company
while being shipped from Northern
manufacturers to Southern dealers. The
aggregate value of the articles found ie

said to be no less than (500, all of

which were new and for nearly all

of which a claim had already been
made against the Southern, A rope
was also found with the clothing
which by comparison is identical with

a rope found in the possession of Con

ductor .1. D. Phillips, of Spencer, who

was sentenced to a term of years in the
State penitentiary for robbing freight
cars while in bis custody. It is believ
ed here and at Spencer that the perpe
trators of the wholesale robberies were

in league with Phillips and the officer?

are making strenuous efforts to appre-

hend the guilty parties, and to put an

end to the numerous thefts committed
upon the Southern. It is well known
that the Southern has lost heavily by

the many depredations committed the
loss running up into the thousands of

dollats cn the system, notwithstanding
the various agents have used every

precaution to protect the interests of

their company. ,

Labor Famine In Cotton Belt.
Mississippi cotton planters are mak

ing most insistent demands for labor,
and it is gravely feared that unless large
importations are secured within the next
few days a goodly percentage of the
cotton now open will be damaged by

wet weather.
Cotton is opening with a rapidity far

in excess of the expectations of the
farmers. Complaints of premature
opening come from all parts of the
State, and it is simply a physical im
possibility to pick the corton as fast fs
it opens. o

Labor agents are doing everything
possible to get laborers to the) cotton
field, but as there is a scarcity of work-

men throughout the country, their
effor an not making much headway.

Fancy prices are being paid in the

delt foj cottosj pickers, and the farm-er- a

are straining every nerve to get the

staple in shape for market

Willi TUau iwftti
The question has been asked in what

way at) Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver LjverJTablets superior to the ordi-

nary cSharUc and liver pills? Our an-

swer is they are easier and more pleas-

ant to take and their effect is so gentle
and so agreeable that one smrdly realizes
that it is produced by a medicine. Then
they not only move the, bowels but im-

prove the aBcetite and H9 the digestion.
For sale at isT cents per bottle at M. L.

Marsh.

Another important concern is about
to be added to the long list of Char-

lotte's diversified manufacturing ind
astnes. and is to be a plant unlike
any other in the south. It is very

probable that within a short while the
works of the Samuel Lea's Sons, Slith-

ers of all kind of cotton and woolen

goods, will be removedOom Philadel-

phia to Charlotte.

About 37Vt acres in No. 5 township,
Nancy Bost lands. The timber on this
land will pay for it. Eight acres now
tillable. Price only $400. A bargain
sure.

About 50 acres in No. 8 township, res-
idence place of R. L. McAllister in Mt.
Pleasant. Has dwelling, and
all necessary outbuildings. Has 40 acres
tillable, balance in timber. A great bar-
gain at $2,625. Ten acres of this tract
is in the town of Mt. Pleasant. Good
well and voung orchard, and well watered.
Within 300 yards of Kindly mill and J4
mile ol College and Seminary. A splendid
investment lor one desiting to locate lor
the pwposc of educating children.

Lot in Wadsworth Addition, 60x150
feet. Price $150.

Lot corner Princess and Church streets,
60x150 feet, one two-roo- house.
Price $200.

About 140 acres in No. 1 1 township,
adjoining lands of W. O. Neshitt, J. P.
Cook and others. Has two-stor- seven
room dwelling, double barn and out-
buildings. Has 50 acres tillable and 35
timber. Good for cotton and corn. A
bargain at $4,000. The Fisher mine is
on this property. Tlnee miles Southeast
of Concord. The quartz mine has been
worked successfully for three-fourth- s ofa
mile. Vein is from 6 to 18 inches wide,
60 to 70 feet is as deep as it ever has
been worked. A most valuable mining
proierty.

About luti'j acres in xo. 4 townsnip,
known as the old Daniel Cator place.
Has dwelling, good double barn,
wheat house, corn crib, spring house,
smith shop, and. splendid orchid. Has
60 acres tillable, and 6 timber, balance
growing up in young pine. Price only
$1,155.

About 45 acres, near Loncord, the W.
L. Misenheimer farm. Has two-stor- y

dwelling, double barn, and outbuildings.
Tillable, 20 acres, 10 acres pasture. Well
adapted to cotton and corn. This is
fine vale at $5,000.

107 acres in No. 10 township, f t an
acre.

138 acres in No. 10 township, at $6 an
acre.

128 acres in No. 2, with good dwelling,
barn, etc. Price $1580.

78Vj acres in No. 4, with good dwelling
and out buildings. Price $1160.

140 acres in No. 3, with nve-roo-

dwelling, barn, etc. Price $1 5 per acre.
129 acres in No. 1, with necessary

buildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
193 acres in No. 2, good two-stor- y

house, new barn. etc. Price $3000.
119V4 acres in Rowan county, 14 miles

west of Salisbury, with necessary build
ings, f ine stock larm. rnce jouu.

700 acres, near Mill Bridge, diick
dwelling, several tenant houses, barns,
cribs, etc.. fine for gram, grasses, etc.
Price $15,000.

130 acres in Stanly county, known as
the Misenheimer Springs prtjperty. Hotel
has 15 rooms, 10 cottages on the
ground, splendid sulphur water. Price
$4200.

250 acres in btanlv county, miles
from Albemarle, highly improved, nias
150 acres old field pine. Price $6000.

79 acres m No. 8, with dwelling,
barn, granary, etc. Kich gold bearing
vein. Price $5000.

One house and lot 111 Mt. Pleasant, new
house, stable, etc. Price $700.

165V4 acres, 2 miles trom uaroer junc
tion, dwelling, barn, etc., plenty of good
timber and bottom land. Price $1,365.

105 acres in Rowancounty.nearl-attn- ,

first-clas- s buildings, tine tarming lands,
and a large quantity o' finegranite.
Price $5500.

One acre, atranite rock, in Kowan
county. Price $1000.

10 acres granite rock, in Kowan
county, house, etc. Price $3200.

105 acres in Kowan county, 4 miles
from railroad. Rock quarry, 60 men now
being employed. Granite being shipped
all over the United States. Price $12,000.

40 acres, one mile from corporate hin
ts of Concord, on nuhliAroad. with five--

nroonH!T,Linll.it. ulubte, Sfflendid soring of

19V4 acres, one mile north of the Odell
tton mills, on old Salisbury road, two- -

SALE BY

room dwelling, barn, crib, well, and
bouse.

30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.
Most desirable piece of property. Just
beyond corporate limits of Concord.
Great opportunity.

82H acres 4 miles from Concord on
public road, 60 acres of splendid timber
land and 20 acres of fine meadow and
2100 timber alone would pay for the
land.

100 acres at Faith, Rowan county, 25
acres fine granite. $4,500. This is the
finest quarry in the entire granite belt of
Rowan county.

109 acres, six miles from Concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- y seven-roo-

dwelling, painted and nearly new, splen-
did barn and outhouses, also tenant
house and 600 selected
young fruit trees, 400 bearing, timber,
meadow and pasture land, all level. A
big bargain at $2,600.

130 acres on Buffalo creek, 1V4 miles
from Gibson mill, with dwelling, good
barn and outbuildings, on reasonable
terms.

20 acres lying on east side of Southern
railroad, five miles north of Concord,
beautiful white sandv soil and level.
One of the finest manufacturing sites in' .

this county. Water supply abtjn;-- '
and nice and clear. Jjij$

36 acres 2 miles north-ia- 5f ConcoTtn
20 acres tillable la,nd, 12 acres timber
land, $800.

20 s acres about 2 miles from Concord
8 acres in cultivation, 12 acres timber,
$425.

15V4 acres 2 miles from Concord nearly
all of which lies well and is in cultiva-
tion $375.

One house and lot in Enochville, ad-
joining Mrs. M. C. Shimpoch, and oth-
ers. Four-roo- cottage, with cellar and
outhouses. Lot one acre.

07Vi acres in Rowan county, 7 miles
North ot Concord,
house, double barn and out building,
good gold vein. Price $1,300.

120 acres black-jac- k land, in No. 2
.township, one mile north of Patterson's
mill, only one mile from
school and churches. 2 tenant houses and

Price, $1,800 cash, and
$1,900 one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in 12
months, balance in 2 years.

194 acres, lying on the east side ot new
Salisbury road, about 2 miles from Con-
cord, known as the Wash Earnhardt
place. Has dwelling, good
double barn and Price,
$4,200. $960 was refused for 16 acre,
of this land.

306 acres, one mile northwest of Pur
niture Factory, nearly one-ha- lf in old
field pines, at the small price of $14.00
per acre on reasonable terms.

504 acres, three miles southeast of
Mt, Pleasant, on east-sid- e of Dutch Buf-
falo creek, a bargain at $600.00.

About 100 acres, in No. 3 township,
good tenant house, barn and spring,
good school; good land tor
corn, cotton, wheat and oats. Price $18
per acre.

130 acres in No. 2 towtuhip, 1 mile
from Cox's mill, known as the Brumley
lands. Good dwelling, good double barn,
tenant house, outhouses, etc. Bargainat
$1260.

500 acres of land 4 miles trom Concord
depot (a thriving manufacturing city of
10,000 or 12,000 population) on line of
Southern Railway, the great trunk line
of the South. Highly adapted to cotton,
tobacco, potatoes, clover and cereals.
Makes about 100 bales of cotton; fine for
gardening; sweet potatoes unlimited;
grows the finest fruits, apples, peaches,
Mapes, pears, etc.; watered on ore side
by Coddle Creek; with fine bottoms; with
abundance of springs and wells; would
make a fine stock farm; aoted for good
health; about 100 acres St large torcst
timber oak, pine, etc.; halt the distance to
Concord macadamized, and work now
progressing. Price $15 per acre; half
eash, balance easy. Will divide to suit
purchaser at small advance in price, pro-
vided the whole can be sold at the same.

Vi"tliIt yon don't see what you want
above, ask us lorn, we nave it.'

Notice Land Sale.
By virtu. 08 execution Issued from the

Superior CouH f Cabarrus oounty Id favor
of Mary C. Badgett, Sr..DlalDtirr. and uilintTheLippari Vara Mill snd other., dafebd-ant- a.

as smriir ot Mid oounty I ha, levied
on that real estate situate In the Town of
Concord, N. C , known a. Th. I. Ipp.nl Vara
Mill, containing; about tour acre toaeciier
with the oulldinc and fixture, moviunory
and appurtenances ol said mill. .ld land
1. on Reed street and adjolus the lands ot
R. F. Pbirer and H. T Llppard

Said property will be sold to the t

bidder for cash at the court house door In
Concord, N. O., on Monday, the 7th day ot
November, lsui, at U o'clock, M.

JA3. W. HARRIS

aspt.au. Sheriff Cabarrus OouaSr.

I

1 FARMERS

jftO. K. PATTERSON &CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Concord, NX?.

AsatlmlnlstrasVirof theestateof J aJSV- A-
lex, rider, deceased. I will sell st ais fare resi
dence In No. 1 township, on Tuesday. Nov. 1.
1SU4. Deylnnlna at Hi oI'cloci. a. m-- , to the
highest owier tor casn, Uiw'liowlng nrop-arn- if

ertvto-wn- r A lot of Tools. Wheat
Drill, Disk Harrow. Mowlog- - Machine and
Ka.e, one Sow and a lot ot bhotes, a lot ol
Sheep, one Milch Cow, a lot ot Cattle, flva
head of Mules, one Horse, a lot of Lumber
and other personal proi-- e rtr too numerous
mention. U si. MORIUSoN,

Oct. 10, 1KB. Administrator.

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 yean Dr. Thacher'a Liver
and Blood Syrup.

- w


